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ABSTRACT 

This paper shows the contribution o~ EMBRAPA 
Empresa Brasileira de Pesquisa Agropecu~ria - to biological pest 
controlo Re5ults frOM research carried out b~ EMBRAPA's untts are 
presented. Several projects have been succes5~ul1~ concluded while 
others are still in various stages of develoPMent. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

The Brazilian Agricultural Research Ccrporaticn 
EMBRAPA ~orms part af the Ministr~ for Agriculture and Agrarian 
RefcrM and through forty-one research units i5 re5ponsible fo; the 
coordination of the SCPA - The Cooperative Agricultura1 Research 
Net,work. 

EMBRAPA carries out re~earch activities in order to 
develop new technologies to imprave farming at national leveI, to 
seek ever-increasing productiyit~. to conserve and to better 
environmental quality. One af the most iMPo~tant aspects cf the 
fa~ming ' ~i~ld ~rocess i5 the protection of plants and aniMaIs frOM 
the a.t.'t-.:icks of.·pésts and 'lhe vectars of pathogenic agents. thus 
avoidi~9 i $ignificant losses to ~ields and qualit~' EMBRAPA has 
pla~ed.~ISignfficãnt role in developing research for the biologlcal 
control " oof pêsts, here understood io.S those orgard SMS that, cause 
significant harm to c~ops, farm animaIs and to man himself. 

SOMe of the Main 5uccessful io.chieveMents in 
field follow. together wjth problems faced and perspectives far 
future. 

2. WHAT BIOlOGICAl CONTROl 15 

this 
the 

FroM an ecological point of view. biological control 
1S the maintenance of the population af anorganism through the 
action of natural enemies such as parasites. predators and pathegens 
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at leveIs lower than those when the~ ~re not present. FrOM ~n 
applied ... dewpoint". natl..lr<:11 en(',~mies are used to Maintain the 
population of an organis~ below the leveI o~ econoMic h~rm. In 
medieine. biological control mainl~ refers to the use of 
entoMopathogenic ~gents sueh ~5 fungi, bacteria and viruses to 
combat insects, vectors o~ various diseases sueh as malaria and 
leishmaniasis. The common hcusefly, responsible for severa] probleMs 
in public health, has been control1ed biological1y with wasp 
parasites (see Berti Filho, 1986). In the applied approach. 
biological pest control i s carried out in three different stages . 
Classic~l biological control consists in s eeking, iMPorting and 
colonizing natural enemies and frequently refers to pest s previously 
introduced from other countries ar regions. Conservation re~ers to 
the manipulation of the environments in such a way as to favor the 
develoPMent of activities of native natural enemies or those 
previou51~ imported and established. Increa se i5 due to the growing 
incidence of natural enemies with maS5 breeding generally effected 
in laboratories and later freed. innoculated ar flooded into fields 
at strategic intervals when pest c~cles occur (DeBach, 1964). 

Major eMPhasis on the biological contro1 of 
~rthropods, pathogens and ~eeds results in the less intensive use of 
chemicals due to the application of insecticides, fungicides and 
pesticides thus reducing the risks of toxic w~stes in the soi1. 
water and produce consumed by the population. 

3. ECONDftIC AND SOCIAL IftPORTANCE 

Growing public demand for environmental protection 
has stimulated the development of biological pest contraI pro~rams. 
Rising costs of farm cheMicals have also urged the adoption of 
alternative methods for pest controlo 

AlI over the world, more than one hundred and twenty 
species of insects and mites have been partial]~ ar tota]l~ 

control1ed after the introduction of natural control agents . This 
certainly. means a significant decrease in the demand for chemicals 
thata~e " potenti aI 10:, polI ut,ent wh i 1 e at, the saMe tiMe k eep i ng h'i gh 
f arM.j rlg 'llp';'Oduct i"vi t;.~ and pro"tE-:1ct "i n 9 hl..lm,~n hea 1 th • 

In Brazil, the first cl~ssic proJect for biological 
cont.rol- int.roduced t.he i'lti croh',:lmenopt.era p.!tQ,fapalt e. 144 be.!t le-taL to 
control the white peaeh scale p,faeudºautacapi~ pentagona in 1921. 
There then followed a series of introductions of natural enemies to 
control the wooll~ apple aphid (1923), coffee fruit beetle (1929), 
sugarcane borer (1949)~ Rhodesgrass meal~bug (1967) and wheat mphids 
(1979) (Robbs, 1992). However. the first biological projects for the 
contraI af the sugarcane borer CDiat.!taea &aCCh4\ali~) and the 
sugarcane spittlebug (Mahanawa pOAtlcata) ~ere carried out 
extensively. involving a significant nu~ber of specialists and with 
undoubted success and international repercussion (Botelho. 1990 
& Alves. 1986). Nowadays. areas af approxiMatel~ two ~illion. one 
hundred and fift~ hectares have benefitted froM these proJects. 

In spite of the fact that these benefits have been 
accepteoj as th,e results of different proJects for classical 
biological cont.rol. few have been subMitted to an adequate 
quantification Df the resulting econoMic benefits (Moscardi, 1990a). 
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PIore de_t<;l.~ ,led studi es are necessar':I in th i s sense to prove the rea 1 
v&.ll.le óf'.4t.his rnet;"hod for cont,rol wh'i.ch although not, dul':I qu&.ntified, 
has shown uncontesl,able advctntages. 

4. E"BRAPA's CONTRIBUTIOH TO BIOLOGICAL CONTROL SPECIALITY 

Classical biological contraI projects in Brazil were 
liMited in scope, until recentl~, due to the virtual inexistence of 
a quarantine s~steM which is indispensible when natural enemies are 
introduced. Tada~, one af EMBRAPA's contributions to the are a af 
biological control i5 the quarantine service for &.rthropods. It aims 
at reducing the probability af the introduction of unde s irable 
organisMs into Brazil because even inadvertedl~ the~ ma~ be 
associated with those beneficia1 ones introduced. The quarantine 
laboratory for organisms useful for biological pest control at 
EMBRAPA's CNPDA - National Center for the Defense of Agriculture, 
Jaguariuna~ Sâo Paulo was &.ccredited b~ the Ministr~ for Agriculture 
and Agrarian ReforM on the fourteenth of November. 1991. 

It 1S the dut~ of the technical staff linked to the 
quarantine service consisting of a consultative co~~ittee of three 
researchers or professare of recognized capacit~ in the field of 
bio]ogical contraI to ana]~ze and emit considered opinions as to the 
convenience Df liberating the natural enemies requested by the 
national research centers. These considered opinions help the 
Ministr~ for Agriculture and Agrarian ReforM to t&.ke decisions on 
request. This activity was formerly perfarMed by EPlBRAPA's CENARGEN 

National Center for Research of Genetic Resaurces and 
B i otechno 1 ag'=,. 

Some of the other Main aims of this laborator~ ~re to 
foster research in the area of classical biological contro1 Df 
pests,. pathogens and weeds and carry out. under laborator~ 

conditions. quarantine Df introduced organisMs. The laborator~ also 
Maintains up-to-date registers of alI introductions of natural 
enemies in Brazil • 

• To~a~~ the quarantine laborator~ functions in 
teMPora~.':I : <'instal1ations. However. awaiting favorable financiaI 
condit.l.QnS~'·new ià'ld definite installations w'i11 be bl.Jilt with 
approxiÍltat.'el'::l seven hun,jred squar'e M(~ters. These inst.al1ations w111 
attend'·;:1tÓ·f"ê\11:;,., intern(;l.tional norMS which .::IeMand securit~ fOI~ this 
t':lpe - af ~l ·aboràtor'::l. 

Besides quarantirie activities~ EMBRAPA álso carries 
out basic and app1ied research on biological pest control which 
involves not only classical biological control but a150 the 
conservation and increase af natural eneMies. 

Some important projects now follow: 

AGRICULTURE 

Some projects developed b~ EMBRAPA have resulted in 
practical applications and are in current use in Brazil. A 
successful example of the control of insects and pests 15 the 
prograM for the contrel of the wheat aphids (Sçhizgphib g\aftin"m, 
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.etppgLQPttiUB"diaboduB and SLtobion avenae) using such p~r~sites as 
ADbeLinu~~" - and AphidLub and the pred~tors Hippodania guinguebignata 
and cQcciAel1a beplempunctata introduced b~ EMBRAPA's National Wheat 
Research Center, Passa Fwndo, Rio Grande do Sul. lhis prograM 
avoided the use o~ one million liters o~ insecticide in the State o~ 
Ria Grande do Sul in 1977 and of 1.6 Mil1ion liters in the State of 
Paran~ in 1989. This 1s an econom~ of more than ~ifteen million 
dol1ars <Gassen & laMbasco. 1983 and the GUIA RURAL EMBRAPA. 1991). 
This bene~it has increased froM ~e~r to year and represents a 9reat 
ecanOMY for the ~arMer. 

In the Brazili~n Northeast, researchers froM 
EM8RAPA's CPATSA - NationaJ Resarch Center for the SeMi-Arid have 
achieyed hi9hl~ promising results to control the pest known as the 
tomato pin worm (Sc4obipglpuia abbQlutg) tntroducing the p~rasitoid 
Taichog\gmmg phetiobuB in the Valle~ do S~o Francisco. In this area. 
pests c~used harM to approxjMatel~ 140 thousand tons Df toma toes 
equiyalent to 8 MilIton dollars since 1982 (Haji et alii. 1991). 
These experiMents carried out b~ EMBRAPA/CPAlSA researchers have 
proven that the leveI of ~ p\eU.obu,/lI, pr.lrasitism hi;l.s yaried froln 
19.5 to 42.90% with less than one ~ear after lhe introduction of the 
parasitoid. Losses due to this pest have been consider~bly r~duced 
after the introduction of the parasitoid. <Figure 1) 

lhe productian and ~pplication of the entomopathosen 
BgculQvi\Ub gntLcah4La to control the yelyetbean caterpil1ar 
Anticgl.bla Qimmgtal6.tt is ~n ol,lt,sti't.nding e:·~aMPle in the f"ield of 
so~beans. This proJect has been developed b~ EMBRAPA/CNPSQ 
National So~bean Resei't.rch Center. in Londrina. Parani under the 
coordination of Dr. Flivio Moscardi. In the harvest of 1989/90 ane 
Millton hectares were treated with this virus. After beginning this 
s~stem in 1983 SOMe five Mil1ian hectares of sowbeans were t~eated 

with this pathogen economizing SOMe fift~ million dollars. To treat 
one hectare of so~beanp catterpillars that have been prevjousl~ 
infected with the yirus are crushed and diluted in water for direct 
pulverization in so~bean fields. The míxture is applied on sa~bean 

leaves and the catterpillars die six to seyen d~ys later a~~ected b~ 
the virus. At present~ the vírus is i't.pplied in the ~orM u~ powder 
dissolYed , ~ ~n wate~. This formula has recently been passed to four 
private1H'i';"ftú; "b'i"the National Cent,er for So'~bean Re~:;earch (Moscard"i. 
1990báneft GUIÂ RURÀLEMBRAPA, 1991). (Figures 2 ano:! 3> 

Since 1985~ a baculdvirus called BgçulovLtu& e4Lnnuib 
has been ~used i on cassava t.o control the fllinnuL.t. ~. Initial1y 
developed by ex-EMPASC - State of Santa Catarina Agricultural 
Research Enterprise - nowadays EPAGRI this technique was later used 
in the Northeast af Brazil by EMBRAPA/CNPMF National Cassava and 
Fruit Research Center. According to Alba R. Farias. a biologist, the 
virus was used to control ~ ~ in 800 hectares of cassava in the 
State of Bahia froM 1985 to 1986. The AgronoMic Institute af Paran~ 

IAPAR~ ~lso developed the production o~ vírus to cOMbat the 
disease throughout the State of Paran~. AMong other promising 
research proJects in the field of biological control using 
entoMopathogens~ the use of a vírus for the bialogical contraI of 
the falI arM~worM SpodQptella 4Auqipe4da in corn developed by the 
National Corn and SorghuM Center - EMBRAPA/CNPMS should be Mentioned 
eValicente & Cruz, 1991). 

Control of the rice bug rLb\gca lLmbgtLvent\i~ using 
the fungus MetglhLzium anL&oplLge has been studied b~ researchers 
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fro_I'II ' ~.tllé;_ National Lo",lands Research Center (EMBRAPA/CPATB). This 
highly-vf~ufent fungus has r' e,juced the rice bug populat.ion in up to 
90% twent~:I da'ds afl.er appl1c:<~tj(Jn. 

Two strains of fungus Colletot\Lçh~m qloe~pºhLoLdeb 

were also isolated frcM the Mealybu9 oathezLa P\aelongaLn citrus. 
According to the researchers froM the National Center for th~ 
Defense of Agriculture (EMBRAPA/CNPDA) this fungus, pulverized in a 
concentration cf 106 conid/ml. provokes an 80 to 100% mortality 
rate, thus Maintaining the CL... pII,aelonga in eql,lilibrÜIM l,Inder field 
ccnditions CRobbs et alii, 1990). Fungj spra~ed in orchards in the 
Baixada FluMinense, RJ have achieved excel1ent results in the 
control af this insect. 

Biological control for soybeans has been highly 
successful when treating the stink bugs (Heza~a yL\idula. PLezodQ~u~ 
guLldLnLL and fu&ChL&tub hell,Ob) u s ing the parasitoid eggs of the 
TII,L&&olcUh baballb. Using the breeding process developed b~ the 
National Soybean Research Center, EMBRAPA has produced and released 
1.5 Million sMall W~SP5 each harvest. This has Meant a significant 
reduction of the use Df insecticides in the contraI of these pests 
(Correa-Ferreira, 1991). 

Great advance has been made in biological control o~ 
the ~ood borer $111,'1 noctilLo in the States of Rio Grande do Sul and 
Santa Catarina. This insect. which is ver~ wel1-known in Ne", Zealand 
and Australia, has onl~ recently been introduced to Brazil. In 1989. 
this insect provoked the total 105s of More than one MilIion trees 
or 425 cubic meters of pinewDod. Researchers froM the Na tional 
Forest Research Center CEMBRAPA/CNPF) adapted a technique for the 
use of neMatodes (Oeladenuh bLII,LcidLcola) in the cOMbat of this 
jnsect ",ith results that ~ere sufficiently satisfactor~ (GUIA : RURAL 
EMBRAPA~ 1991). First released into fields in 1990, parasitisM 
evidenced averages af 30% and reached a MaxiMuM of up to 75%. Mass 
breeding of this nematode is being developed for release in fields 
of the States af Santa Catarina and Rio Grande do Sul ' in 1992. 

EMBRAPA researchers have co-participated in r esearch 
activitie.~ ""ith"other nation(d an,j international resear'ch institutes 
and '6rgii\niz~ti.bns' ~ " thl,lS proMoting the use of arthropod biological 
contrcil.~'i n : " o'ther COlmtr i f?<S. One e :-:aMP 1 e ci ted i s the pr'aj ect for 
cassa~a:biologic.l pest contraI developed together with InternQtional 
Tropic~ii~( Àg~,l'culture Center - CIAT, ColuMb'ia an,j the In 'lernation<:d 
Instit.l.lte- ;:of Tropical Agricl,Iltur'e - UTA, Nigeria. Thus, the cassava 
Meal'.:lbug -"' Phenacoccul> mani,botL is control1ed in Tropical Afr'ican 
countries by intraducing natural eneMies supplied by the State 
Research Center - UEPAE/Dourados, ~ato Grosso do Sul. Nowada~s, 

this is one of the Main eX&Mples of classica1 biological contraI 
carried out and cited worldwide (Neuenschwander, 1990). In this saMe 
wa'"", res~?arch c:ondr"lctE~d -i n tire NOf'theast wi th t,he part i c 'i pat i on (Jf 
CPATSA, CNPMF and CNPDA resulted in the detection o~ e~ficient 

predators af another great cassava pest ' the green Mite 
!ononuchel1ub lanajoa. Some of these predators were sent to African 
countries where the~ are no~ settled and have begun to present the 
first positive results. (Figure 4) 

The biological control prograM for plant diseases is 
one of the main activjt~ areas explored by EMBRAPA specialists. Ta 
contro1 app 1 e root rot caused b'.:J the fl.lngus phutophtholl,a ~., the 
antagonic fungus T&ichode~ma yL~Lde was isolated and used. This was 
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,jeveloped ."7h~ _~he National Resea."ch Center -for TeMPera ·t.e CliMate 
Fruit -Crops (EMBRAPA/CNPF) (Sanhl..leza, 1990 and 1991). Nell.l biot',:jpes 
of TAichodeAma hAAzianum resistant to fungicides benoM~l and 
jprodione were developed to &]lo~ joint use Df this fungus with 
reduced dosages of these ch~Micals applied control to sueh root 
fungi as Sc,h1!,oti.nia mino,., arl,j l...... bc,le,1!,otiQAum in lettuce (P'l010 et 
alii, 1991 and Silva & Melo, 1990). This research has been carried 
out b~ the National Research Center -for the Defense of Agriculture 
CEMBRAPA/CNPDA). Results are promiss ing when used b~ sMa11 farMers. 
While still in the experiMental phase and in controlled conditions, 
the biological contraI Df the so-ft rat in potato tubers (E,.,~ini4 
caAotovo,.,a) has applied plant growth-proMoting rhizobacteria 
(Ma"'ltovaf'1(':'~ 110 & Me lo, 1. 990). (F i gl.lI~e 5) 

The biological control Df ph~topathogenic neMatodes 
can be carried out b~ different organisMs. for eX~MPle bacteria. 
viruses and other neMatodes. Tests ~ere run to select strains Df 
fungi paecLlomucel> iHanLnu~ dn,j ~ &u,mobo,\Ol>eu,o!> with potential for 
the colonization o~ immature e9gs CiMMovable embryos) and Mature 
ones (Movable eMbryos) of the nematode MgloLdQgune iayanLed. Some Df 
the paeeilomuce& strains should be put on mdrket in 1992, biolbgical 
contraI of nematodes for cOMmercial use developed by resea~chers 

from the National Research Center for TeMPerate Climate Fruit Crops 
CEMBRAPA/CNPFT) <Carneiro & Gomes, 1992). 

EMBRAPA hdS also developed biological lrJeed controlo 
EMBRAPA/CENARGEN/BIOTECHNOLOGY working on weed research discovered 
agents with potential for the control cf different species. 
EMBRAPA/CNPSOYBEAN discovered and has developed the fungus 
He lm.inttLobPo,.,ium ~ to control I ec\fl.,J SPI..lrge, fuphoJtb La hel elt.ophu lia. 
This formula in powder can be diluted and offers control equal to or 
even superior to cheMical ~eedkillers when applied to plants : after 
these have emerged and 1s of considerable importance in soybean 
(Yorinori & Gazziero, 1990). 

VETERINARY SCIENCE 

O~e . of the Most promissing prograMs re-fers to the 
biologieal ; contr,o.l of the horn f'hl. Hella!obi,a L,\1!,.j.tanb using the 
brown od;;ing' ·"heet.le OntoDhagub gaze I ta. The natural enem',:j ~as 
int.roduced irl the State of Mato Grosso do Sul from specimens 
received frOM the United States. Eatin9 dun9? this insect inhibits 
the Multiplication cf the horn ~]y and severa1 other warms and 
parasites that irritate cattle. This technology has been pdssed on 
to cattle breeders by the National Beef Cattle Research Center 
(EMBRAPA/CNPGC) and b~ the S~o Paulo State Resedrch Center 
(UEPAE/S~o Carlos/SP) (Honner & Gomes. 1990 and Bianchin et alii. 
1992) • 

The biological control of the gastrointestinal 
neMatode Hegl7lo nebc.U, con! oJLtUb ~h i ch dffec ts bovirH?S and other 
ruminants by means af the toxins produced by the BacillKb 
thuAingienbLb and other natural products in testo This project is 
coordinated by the National Dairy Cattle Research Center 
(EMBRAPA/CNPGL) . and dlso counts on researchers froM the National 
Research Center for the Defense of Agriculture (EMBRAPA/CNPOA). 
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fIIIEDICIHE-

The productian and use o~ the cOMMercial 
bioinsecticide BacllluA LhuhingLen&iA variet~ iAhaelLen&LA for the 
bielogical contraI o~ Mosquitos AedeA and black fli~s is ~idely 
eMPlo~ed around the world. Researchers at the National Center for 
Genetic Resources &nd BiDtechnology (EMBRAPA/CENARGEN/BIOTECHNOLOGY) 
research products on the base o~ 8acLlluA &phae~LcuA ~hich have 
pr?ved e~~i~ient in the contrel of the southern house Mosquito C"'et 
Qu{ngueltaAC:j,atu-b and Anop'ale.!i. Culu~ ccmtrol b'.:J a...... Aphae!tLcuA has 
proven that it is possible to substitute totally, chemica]s for 
bioinsecticides. Maintaining control and reducing costs. Studies on 
the \,/se of various b'"j--prCldw::ts ctt'KI <:~gr():il1d\.Ist.rial t"esid\,,,,:~s for L..... 
.!iphae1tLcUA production are in the final stages. Contacts are being 
Made with il1terested industries with a view to producing a new 
bioinsecticide on ~ cOMMercial scale (Dias et alii, 1990 and 
SÇtH~l'lkel et aI i i. 1990). <Fi gw"a 6) 

5. CONClUSIONS 

Man~ other research activities involving the use Df 
natural eneMies are being conducted b~ EMBRAPA and these projects 
~re at dif~erent stages of develoPMent. Several should prove 
iMPortant and bring considerable advantages to the farMer and the 
consumer public in general. 

Certainl~, a laborator~ with the specific aiM to 
attend to national needs rel~ted to the quarantine o~ n~tural 
eneMies recently accredited should facilitate and stiMulate even 
More this type o~ study and~ at the saMe tiMe, proMote the necessary 
safety to introduce exogenous organisMs. 

On the other hand, growing public awareness af the 
need to value and care for environmental quality, and increasing 
intere~Ji 't~n~. consequent iMPlant,ation of obli gato!"'=, LISie of the 
farMingQFH'~~~cription authorization to purchase ano:! COMPCH.lnd 
cheMic·al f'o"rMulae '" - íMpI':::! a growing d(-;~Mand for suitabl·".! trained 
specialist,'s " and láboratories appropriately eq\,1ipped to attend to 
these çoncérns. Thus, as in other specialities. biological control 
striYes~:~o - ado~t and adapt, scientific and technological knowledge 
freM other areas of .eience. Thus. EMBRAPA/CENARGEN/BIOTECHNOLOGY 
has set UP a well-installed structure and specialized staff in 
biotechnolo9~, prepared to pla~ iMPortant roles within the Madern 
approach to biological control through the genetic Manipulation Df 
microbic agents. The integratien af these specialists with others 
froM EMBRAPA cenlers highlights Brazil ~s role in biological control 
at international leveI. Different research has shown the potential 
that natural enemies have to control harm~ul pests. Research Must 
continue to prove the socio-econoMical and ecological ~easabilit~ of 
these alternatives. Not onl~ Must econoMic feasabilit~ of the 
alternative agents for control be shown butthese saMe allernatives 
MuSt also result i~ lhe conservation and improvemenl of 
enrivonMental qualily. Thus. studies in biological controI should 
englobe frOM basie studies of native fauna recognition to lhe 
eventual transfer o~ technology to lhe farmers. passing lhrough the 
several stages ~roM the inlroduction o~ efficient biological agent,s 
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tOll'lass p'r:'oduct i on of 'the formu 1 ae to be app 1 i ed in the 
other~ords~:biological control research projects should 
out in a s~steMati1 way~ given the necessar~ interaction 
different·farfl'li.ng activities. 

f'ield_ In 
be carried 
between the 

EM8RAPA, aware Df its responsability at national 
leveI, and together with the universities and other research 
institutes, will strive to pla~ its role and to contribute the 
gre~ter production and healthier agriculture in Brazil. 
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FIGURE LEGEND 

FIGURE 1 - ThiehQq\gmma P\etiQbum, l~pitopterous-pest egg parasitoid 

FIGURE 2 - So~bean catterpi]]ar infected with BgculQVihu~ 4ntica~~i4 

FIGURE 3 - BaculQvL!u~ qntLca~Aig in dilutable powder form 

FIGURE 4 - Cassava green mjte predator found in the Northea st of 
Brazil 

FIGURE 5 - Lab production Df the fungus T!icbQdeama bg\zLanum for 
the biological control of p]ant disease 

FIGURE 6 - Bioinsecticide applications to control Mosquito laryae in 
sewage 
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